**Mutual Aid Helicopter Request – Inbound**

In an effort to coordinate appropriate resources, an Attending Practitioner (through any available Incident Command) will contact a Battalion Chief for all requests concerning a mutual aid response of air operational resources. All mutual aid requests **MUST** be routed through a Battalion Chief who will consult with the Collier County MedFlight Duty Pilot concerning issues such as flight safety and weather. CCSO Dispatch is only to request mutual aid responses with approval from a Battalion Chief or the Collier County EMS Chief or designee. Assigned aircraft will utilize the assigned Control channel.

**Radio Channels for outside Collier County Helicopters**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LZ operations North of Pine Ridge Road</th>
<th>LeeCol1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LZ operations South of Pine Ridge Road</td>
<td>ATAC93D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Lee County LEEFLIGHT**
  - Helicopter type- EC135
  - Same type as Collier MedFlight1

- **Charlotte County AEROMED**
  - Helicopter type- Bell 407
  - Slightly smaller than MedFlight1

**BOTH OUTSIDE HELICOPTER SERVICES HAVE BEEN ISSUED COLLIER COUNTY MEDFLIGHTS LANDING ZONE LOCATION GUIDE**